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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE I

WHEREAS, Joint ResolutionNo. 3 of the 1971 Sessionof theGeneral
Assemblyof Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle I of the Constitution
of Pennsylvaniaby addinganewsectionthereofguaranteeingthe people’s
rights to cleanair andpurewater andthe preservationandconservation,
by the Commonwealth,of the State’snatural resourcesfor the people’s
benefit, the said new sectionto readas follows:

“Section 27. Natural Resourcesand the Public Estate.—Thepeople
havea right to cleanair, purewater,andto thepreservationof the natural,
scenic, historic and estheticvalues of the environment. Pennsylvania’s
public naturalresourcesare the common propertyof all the people, in-
cluding generationsyet to come. As trusteeof theseresources,the Com-
monwealthshall conserveand maintain them for the benefit of all the
people”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolutionwas passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas
submittedfor approvalby the qualified electors of the Commonwealth
at anelectionheldon May 18, 1971; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to
me that the aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approved
by the electorateon the aforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Milton J. Shapp,Governorof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaid
constitutionalamendmentwasadoptedby amajorityof the electorsvoting
thereonon May 18, 1971.

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great
Sealof the State,at the City of Harris-
burg, this twenty-third day of July, in
theyearof our Lord onethousandnine
hundredand seventy-one,and of the
Commonwealththe one hundredand
ninety-sixth.

BY THE GOVERNOR:
MILTON J. SHAPP

GOVERNOR

DeputySecretaryof the Commonwealth



SESSION OF 1971. 769

- No.3

A JOINT RESOLUTION

HB 31

Proposinganamendmentto articleoneof the Constitutionof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaproviding for the preservationand restorationof our natural
resources.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eleventharticle thereof:

That article one of the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniabe amendedby addingat the endthereof,a newsectionto
read:

Section 27. Natural Resourcesand the Public Estate.—Thepeople
havea right to clean air, pure water, and to the preservation of the
natural, scenic, historic and esthetic values of the environment.
Pennsylvania~cpublic natural resourcesarethecommonpropertyofall
the people, including generations yet to come. As trustee of these
resources,theCommonwealthshall conserveandmaintain themfor the
benefit ofall the people.

Section 2. This proposed amendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof theState,at
the primary election next held after the advertising requirementsof
article eleven,sectiononeof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

(This Joint Resolutionwas passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1970 as Joint ResolutionNo. 4.)


